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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
street Address 
--------------------------
City or Town J:J:il,:~ fa(~ 
How long in United sta tes /9' '£A, , How long in Maine /? fr'M= , 
Born mL/.,{'~ ' ,U~, Date of birth cil-<,.r,.?.,).; /pc, 
If married, how many children Occupation H~, 
F 
Name of employer_,........------------------------(Presen tor las 
Address of employer 
------------------------
Engl i sh--...,'fdA:~""----Sp eak ___ ff,,,~---· _Read __ ~.,,,,._._~.__wr it e_~_..,,.___,-., _ 
Other languages 
--------------------------
Have you made application for citizensh ip? ~ ' __ ..,., ____________ _ 
Have you ever had military service? ____ ~~'-L..le: ........ «..__ _______ _ 
If so, where? When? 
-------------- -----------
. 
Signature ~ ~ 2 
Witness ,d-4:c& J3.A ,ty,,._ 
